
ROTARY 
DRILLING

PITCHER SERVICES

Pitcher Services maintains a large inventory of rotary drilling and coring drill rigs that
when partnered with our highly experienced drillers, are able to meet a wide range of
environmental drilling and geotechnical drilling site investigation needs.

Depending on your project requirements, Pitcher can advise you on the right drill and
team to use. From small limited-access drill rigs that fit inside a building, to large
truck-mounted drill rigs capable of achieving depths over 1000ft, Pitcher Services has
a full suite of choices. Support trucks accompany our rigs to all sites and provide extra
equipment at no extra cost to the client.

www.pitcherservicesllc.com

650-328-8910

info@pitcherservicesllc.com

218 Demeter St., East Palo Alto, CA 94303

SERVICES
Truck and track mounted equipment
Angled borings
Geotechnical sampling
Piston sampling
Pitcher barrel sampling (developed in-house)
Wireline HQ coring
Single and double packer testing
Instrumentation installation
Vane shear, pressuremeter and SPT energy calibration

Pitcher's 90 years of experience drilling in California and partnership with
the Operating Engineers #3 offer a unique solution to your project needs.



Rig Name Vehicle Capabilities Lenth/Width (ft)
Height mast
down/up (ft)

Fraste Multidrill XL Truck
4-10" diameter

borings to 400ft
L: 29.75ft W: 8ft 11/30ft

Fraste Multidrill XL 140 Track
4-10" diameter

borings to 400ft
L: 21.3ft W: 6.6ft 9.7/21.2ft

Failing 1500 Truck
4-10" diameter

borings to 1000+ft

CME55 Truck
4-8" diameter

borings to 250ft
L: 32ft W: 8.5ft 12.5/40ft

Fraste MD/XL Truck
4-12" diameter
borings to 500ft

L: 31.7ft W: 7.5ft
13ft (mast

down)

Fraste FS 250 Track 1000ft L: 33.6ft W: 8.3ft 13/32.5ft

CME 850X
Steel Tracks

(2.9psi)
4-8" borings to

400ft
L: 21ft W: 8ft 8.5/27ft

EQUIPMENT SPECIFICATIONS

Pitcher's rotary equipment incorporates onboard mud conditioning systems, shakers
and de-sanders or additional mud trailers. Option to operate continuous coring
equipment via auger or rotary methods. Angled borings and smaller equipment
footprints can be used in metropolitan areas.


